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are nuw usiî.d>:e tu. compete %villa nîchineri, that can knit
5o dlu,.n uf laube ail a da: at a rosI nt 5 cent«; per dozen.

A tiriît of knittitag miachtine mnfrs doing business in
*Ior;,nto, is adverlising Iliat it %upplies liand.knitting
1îîîallDîC.s 11IX18 %'ýIIILI SOmle oreratorc; can inake a pair of
l'ose il, 30 mlinutes, at $t5. The firn states in ils circu-
lars: Il \Vc have tnany personstiot in cur employ wiîo can
lisait flott z5 lu 3u plaits of socks nr stirkisigç per day: and
wherc ste faiîîiy is devotcd o te wvork, you can re.idily
sec thiat $c.5 t( $20 pet weck can bc casiiy earticd. \Ve
furnisli olr %v( iliers &Il thse niateria ts,- the circular states,
Ilyarn, etc., fr,!e and cvery îiîing titat is necessary for the

wok " -rîher is no lintit to tic trade of titis class of
woul< , - to restiue te quolation, "lOur readerscan dcpend
upon it year afler ycar, and if you engage wiîh us (whole
or çpare tinte) ive wil) keep you supplied wvitli yarn as long
as y-ou knit it 13210 salable goods for us and relurni il
proitptly."

\'Je do îlot wish 10 make nny contient on tiiese facts,
nierely lu express surprise that industrial enterprises con-
dîîcted on principies so wideiy separaîed could compete
sîîccessfuîlly in thc saine mnarket.

THE SOLUTION TIIEORY 0F DYEINO

A very inter. stiîtg %ypotiiesis lias been -Avanced by
\Vit, wlticlh forais a conhîccting lînk between lthe chemnical
and igiechanical thcories of dyeing. 1-le beimeves Ihat dye-
ing is dit- to a Il J)Ienouîîimnot of solution." The general
idea of a solution is that a solid or a gas can only be dis.
solved in a liquid, says thc Textile Mercury, but Witt ex -
tends titis getîcral idea, and assumes that il is possible for
one solid to be dissolved in anç,ther. Ile considers dye-
ing analogotus to lthe solution of colored mietallic oxides in
glass. [t ulc' ssarily follovs front his views that aIl color-
ing iatters art- soluble to a grealer or less extent in the
col%%tituielts o![ the vari us fîbers , otherwise, ail coloring
matters rould be casîly waslied off. Even cotton steeped
in n solution o! magenta, for %,which it has ica direct affin
ity, catînot be er-tirely frecil front lthe last traces of color
by iiterci>' washing. l'le coioring iîtatiers capable of fix.
ing tteriselves on the tuher directly are thtose %vhicit are
more soluble ii thac substance o! the liber than in waler,
and consequently the liber is able to drawv titei froni their
aqueous solutitoins.

Dyeing then, according to titis definîtion, is exactly
analogoîts to thc extraction of soîîd borites in aquenus sol-
talion Ibv somte olher solvent. Titus, if an aqîteous solution
of resorcin is shaken up with etiter, the resorcin, tseing
more soluble in cther titan in water. is withdrawn hy il.
I)y titis tkteory many liii iterto unexplatned tacts have been
partly solved. The reason whly thc dychalth catinot always
bc coipleîely exltsteid is îndircîiy explitad by an an-
alogy. If an aque(.us solution of n sorcin is sitaken up
wiîh ailtyl alcoliol, thelatter absorhis rcsorcîtî, but when it
has dxtractcd a definite proportion an eqtiltirtuin is set up.
Agaîn, %vhy do certain dvcs (sucli as Congo redi dye a dif.
fereit color fromtheir solution ? Atoher anaîrgy indirectly
explaîns Ihîs, for the saie reason théat a h)rowvn aqueous

solution of iodîne dissolves out violet or purple in chioro-
form. It is truc that the reason) for titis has never ie
discovered, but %ý itt aigtits that whien it is il will also ap-
piy in t ie case of t hese dycing phenomena. In thecase of
dyeing with the adjective dycs, the mordant is first dis-
solved in the fiber, titen fixes color within t!ic fibcr by coin-
hining witb it.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURE 0F CHEMICALS.

Canada possesses unlilited wvater power, sait, sîiiphtir,
and other necessaries for carrying on the industry of manu.
factîîring cheinicals on a large and profitable scale. \W
cana produce more cheapiy ini Canada titani can the Ger-
nians and wve will pay but littie more ina freighits titan they
wvill. \Ve should therefore bave the trade. That thc
chemnical industry is passing froin the hands of the Englishi
mlanufacturers to the Germians is evident froin this plaint
in a recent issue of the Dyer and Calico Printer: IlThe
chemniral trade has aiso been poor," says our contenîporary,
one of the best infornied publications on titis subject. "lhI
wrculd appear that too great a proportion of our existing
chemical plant is obsolete, and that te new elcctrical
process works that have been in operation for somne timie
on thîe continent, and to a less extent in this country, are
driving dut the older wvorks froin the buisiniess." The site.
cessful compelition of late years carried on by Gernian
houses in titis important trade, wiîich wvas (ornierly in
British hands toa large extent, is striking. This is precisely
one of the cases, says the London Timies, in which %ve
should expect the superior technical and scientific educa.
lion of the Germans to show unfavorabie restîlts for us.

ALL LINEN.

Much interest is ait present talien in the question as to
wlhat exîert it is lawful for goods composed of more than
one fiber to be soid un-lcr the naine of on-, only. The
linen case in wvhich a merch:int wvas rccenîly fined for seil.
ing a cotton and linen wveave as Il inen"I is the first
decision on the subject:

Referring to the recent linen prosecutions, the presi.
dent of the Belfast Mlerchants' Association recently said
that early in the ycar the attention of the counicil was
called to certain aspersions against the trade, in wvhich
their merchants and mantifacturers were accîîsed of syste.
niatically palming ofi cottons as linen or union, and union
as linen. A special gencral meeting wvas held to take the
whiole question into consideration,and the following resolus-
tion wvas passed: -Il That in face of the repz3rts ptiblishied
in Irade journals that union goods are being sold as linens,
and cot ton goods as union or linens, lte cotincil of this
associati )n are hiereby empow.ered 10 take such proceedings
as may be nccessary to prosectîte persons so deceiving
piîrchasers, and ta make the requisite arrangements for
carrying this motion int cffect.- The counacil inmmediateiy
set about putting this resolution ita effect, which left it
open for theni to proceed cither against manufacturers or
retail dealers. \Viîh regard to manufacturers, no evidence
wvas brought on which any case could be founded, and in


